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S1K-- 1I A. JtKUXUf.lt

(,l,ibi.S'j c'f t .'lVlL:t STOCK

Extraordinary

Inducements
Ale olleic ! to all ,IifWI-I- i jiin'u.i-- e

in ill's

CLOTH I HO
-- ok

Gents' Faniiii Beiffii.
lI.Vi llpwalds.

-- I )1M i h'! ';A'i , lot .I ., :1 t)

to f.i Oi)

i i.ood I'.t.n k Jl.-i- i . i u LKCO 1 .1 .i.7..
to sue I tie ti(iii))K. el niij m o I In) j.i t
i

"7 l".' ii l.nV H s tin I J.I Hi"- - mil Win
iei hlo I., at Halt .du-- .

t50 Snk CouLs, Oilcb, irj lo i.
I.AKG.WNa IN

TRUNKS AX!) VALISES
V 111 Oil til"- -

,1 ! till VdUI'lip. Kll (Mil
ne.v hl'KINi. uhlehuo

:::o nnv. 111.111111.11:: uiiug.

PERN BALL ILOTBIMG HOUSE

HIRSH&BROJ
i

',"-- . 12 mh i :. (jiii'cii S$.
b Il

;lI.C!A- - MI'Uf!

n'stlrhl ite!ui'i:(r!i el' ila". Fi'UMHi.

'In III. llil 11.11:1. to! out- - N-- Spuil Stock
ill ii-- c mil 1 c h li.i.n nl our vjoilmi,, :!

IloLtoin I'lici i.

SUITfS.
Fonneily 'J'MtO Sov yl 7.(10

Foitsu'ily TlS.() JS'ow yir.(o
Foi inui'lv f?l!.() Mow iji: 0(1

Foiiiuily ll.'JU ow:jl'J.OO
FoiiiiLM.y il.Ot' NowSlO.lK)
Fdiiiiutly i0.0iJ N'jw $ S.'Ji)

OVERCOATS.
Fotiityilv.-i-- l UM.. ...Now l.i.OO

Fonnoilyil (!().. ...N'owtlo.O!)
''oiUK-ilv-sl- l (10.. . How 12 00
Vinn'ily $ltJ.(K.. ..Now 10.00

Forniei ly $ 7.."i0. . ...Nov.-.-s (J. 00

CAM. 1 VI. I.V '! ' !'.( I Til IILjT
CAliliAlV

i!
3

U Umiuv t m i

J. U. LiUUlJiiiil U. Uiilz.

24 CENTRE SQUARE

I.ilNCASTS U. !'A

il'l.CIAS. Nui ill"..

--TI1I.-

ubAlilii KLL'UuliL'n VH ALL

--IN

FINE OLOTHBS,
Al- -

E-GMEAIT'-

S

NO. 6 EAST KViti JSTKKLT,

Inoi.loito lodiici' stock ami ii:.i-.- i loom
lor thcSritlNt. I will m.iki- - up 10
older ter t!-- n'liiaindor of tlio tivson, all
HEAVY IVEKillT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
Thl-- i Great ilediiotlOU is lor dali only, .iiui

will enable ea-- li lmveis to boctue a fine suit of
clotlioi or an oveioo.it as low iu ll-- e.m buy
tl'.ciu i wuly made.

H.GElfJIAKT.
THIXTltAOKUINAKV

CLOSING SAjE
OF

Kendy Made Suits :;ad Ovorceats,

foi; i;i:N"s,

HUls' an.'. ClllI.DUEN'o WEAK.

Foi 1110 110x1 Unity d.iy-- o olkr fjI'l.oiA I.
BAUUA1NS, In order to clo.'.r our eounlois
and make room ter our LariieSpiiiijj stock,
which weaie now manulacturii'y.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout lair of Workiitfj Ii Jl3 al 'Me., $1.00
IK'S, &1.50. up to J 1.S7.

All-Wo- Kcrseyt., several .style's, at $2.00,
$2.50 and J3.(H).

The very durable Cheviot l'aiiltut $2 SO, $3 CO,

anil $3.50.
A bandsmuc variety of Mixed Cassimcre

rants at $2.75, $::.27 and $1.00.
Men-- s suit- - at $1.00. JJ.tO, $0.00, $7.00, $S.OO.

5i0.H0, up to ?l."i.OO.
Men's Overcoats at $2.25, $3.00. Sl..r.O, $0.00,

$7 00, 50.01!, up to $J(!.00.
Hoys' Suits at $2.37, $2.75, 53.S, fl.W, ?5 00,

f li 00, up to ?U1,50.
Hoys' Overcoats al 51.75, $2.25, 5J.S0, $1.23, up

to $7 00.
tJMMicn't. Suits at tl.50, $2.0), $.3.00, fl.CO,

$.(). up to J.r)0.

Cliildien'sOercoatsatfl,37 $2.00, $2.75, up
to $1 50.

XWTlioso people tltcv ean'taffori'l
a New Suit or Uvcico.it will be'surnriaed to
lind how easily lliey tin atTord it, if they avail
themselves el the bargains we ate now ollor-in-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASIllOXABLB MEHCHANT TA1LOU

AND CLOT1UEU,

66 aud 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ltlKht on the Southwest Corner el Orange St.

1.ANCA6TEU. PA.

cheapest and most.ieliablo UlolhitiB
House la the city.

fJL'MU.M. I'yitKUH'KAH, &fJ.

f J. ui.s.r.

OifS FPJ'l!iiIl Goods.

'. -- ' k i' i nk. ici.ii -. Silk anil ( a-- ti

k.i it- - M ii"!-- ' ! iih n ii.utdkeic-liicl--, fine
Mm'- - i j, Fur hpiiug Top

iiin.c :is o:
iiili-i-- , !'ict'l Unoki. Card

a- -i -- . Ludu s' I'ho- -

u,i-it- : ami Autograph
Allium-- , I'eiJuuieiy,

Li4'i Ca-- t , sc.ut
I'liis. fclceve

IlUttOllb,
Ac.

DON'T JAIL iU SEE Till: ultA.VU HIS
PLAY.

hi. J. BKISMAN,
NO. Si. NORTH QUEEN' feTREET.

'14,rji..iA'iliJi & ruaihti.

Special Bargains
-J- N-

HEAVY W1JSTER CAPS.
Wu h.nc :. l.iifii: !.'r el SI'UUN'U, WARM

t.AL'hioi ilUlh. 'Ilicic yooil-- we llavc put

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICK
'I tui'j anil tliu iiiunuy that
tu tin in ut- - wauIiMi ter other oimIs, mj we

-- .ICllllCi- !t'l;lll :ii
TVEKTY-FIV- E GENTS.

I ! tin- - P mi li.ii.mi or the .v:ioii and will
p.ij joiil'i liny it ou don't just liced one
lion. Im i:m . c liavc a uiy lilCEi.'ill l II 'l now lei 50c. Wo liavo
in,! u-- i r.i-i- l a

LOT
OK

MEN'S SOFT AND STIFF HATS.
( miil-tii- if et II lii!!i ; diilrii'iit style. Init
lli- -t ii'iality ooU tint wt- - ar- - proiiaiol to
o;li-- i to tin- - piiljiioat 'J.1 per font. K-S- llian

In it a In i! aliu-- .

n .: VmI'iKals-ms'i'M'sas- dkivixu
M.OVlJS

c.i i now h miht :il piiL-O- that arc
,t lu'ir i'u to tin- - Inner. A1m). Willi's and

HulL-- i, 111. NM.T- -. Uur
a?:ii-irni- H:;!e (A' Xorkweur at 50c.

H .ilil 111 lull 1O1C0.

Ho.ivy Suits.
O veroijat3.

Trunks.
Vniisee.

Umbrellas aud
Rubber Clolhiug

a pi m -- am i ,

i In- -t m i k in Apiil our HOOT stud
illOi. Hi.rAKTMLN I will be opened.

WiUiamson I Foster.
Nos. 34,36 & 33 a. King St.,

LVNflASTKi;. l'A.

Mm CMffl SDTfS

foi:

!rn, Ho.vs jind Chiiiireii,

-- Al-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

in oi-i.-- i i lose out my Eultic Slock el

iOEfrlll Glotliing,

I line M Mil. '.! 'I I! KM H')VN Less th.in
i'u. IM ' V ilon.i.' e...i be bought lot.

Mi.V.S bLhljANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
I oi j" ii :. 1 tuinei I'l ito, $10,00.

MEN'S E.Vi'UA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
1 oi -- 2,0.'. -- oiil l.ipidly lieietolotclor flWUl.

BOYS' SUITS
Fiem $2...0 up to $;.. Only Half the rormer

i'rices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At such i.iici3 heietoloro unheard el

AT

EOSENSTEDPS,
No. 37 North Queen St

LAN'CASTEK, l'A.
J55-N't'- xt Door to Sbultz & Ilro'slIatStoie

JJAJtDWAJtE.

I KW UAKDWAKK STUKI5.IN

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & BEMGIER,

DKALEUS IN:

EUILDlNGand GABINli.1

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

HEATE11S,
RANGES,

PAIN2S,)
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furaisliiiig Goods.
sllmditw

KltAMJ. bATl.UKB.
HAS UEMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PH0T0GEAPHI
T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
& Exactly opppostto tlio Old Stand.

octll-6iud&w- ft

j'nE 1' UItfc.S'1 AM iJKsl.

Keuieily f-- .lladt;. It l- - Compounded
lruiu Uui, Jt.tlr, liiic!iu, aiau- -

ilruKO, uu I Uaixlellon.

The oldest, be-- t. moil rc-no- .ed and valu-abl- e

medicine in the world, mil in ttddi'lmi it
contains all thu byt.inii ii'ii- -t eilective cura-
tive pi. ip.ji ties el nil otln-- lenifdie-i- , behiy Ihfc
gieatiat liver leul.itor, bloon punHi-i.an-

iito and hoa th ajfonl el ti'U
It gives new Hie ftud vitro' U Hie ajred and

intittn. Torir-itrjn-n n, l.i.iers. liti-i-ii- men.
l.tdii-b- , nuil .ill whom employment
c.iusu iriegulaiities et tin- - liloO'I, Sloiu:ie!i,
Hotels, or Kitlneib, or who lcquiic an

tonic, and mild -- limuUnt, U isinvalti.
able, beitijj highly cur.Uive, tome and stllnu-latiu- ',

without being intoxittititii?.
No m.itter what your iooltti- - et j mptoitis

aie, or what the d!ne.i-- e or allim-u- t Is. t:-- e Il.ip
Kitteis. Ion't w.iltHiiltlyoti aie ic, but il
you on y fuel 1; ;d or mt-oi.i- u-- o the bitters
at once. It m-i- s.vo your lit-- . IlundictS
hUVe boon s.iod b -- o dei-.i- . .it a n odeiute
cot. A-- k your il.-ui--t, et Do
not sutler j cur-el- f or let jour liitnds suffer.
but use am) ure thotn lon-- e Hop Hitters.

If you have l.iiuoneii In the loins, with lte-oue- nt

patiisnnd aolii-s- ; nu nil mess et tln;thii;ii:
scanty, painlul and lieijiu-u- i et
mine, tilled with pus, and which will tuin
led by .standing; ii voiacionu apiietite and

thirst; hir0h md diy ikiu;
clammy tonctte, oiien il uklj l'irrcd ; swollen
and ilill.'.mii'eii uuis ; ditii,-ic- al bV.eUinK of
the limbs; fioiiuent attacks of hiccough;
inability to void the ii'iuea'id ?ie.il tatijue in
attempting it you are sulleil'iLj tioiu some
ioim et Kidney or tJifusiiy CompI unt, hitch
as IIkhiiii'":; Di.-i:as-i". et tin lidiie-,- , si one or
inllamiuatlou of the bladder, jrr.ivel and reiril
calculi, diabetes, 3li.inj;uai. b'licli-.t- e and it:
tentiou et the iiiino, anil. Hop Kitteis is tin;
only leuiedy th.il will pcruianently ou-.- e jou.

Uemonibi r. Hop Uittets ilc. l. lipoid,
diunken no-trii- but thn pine.--t and best
medicine, ever ni.ulo and no poison or i.'.mlly
should be wilhoul il.

Hvii'tiisk any el the highly lauded blitll
w ith testimonials el teat but ask jmir
neighbor, duiK'st, j.astoi or physiel.inswh.it
Hop Ititteis has and in do 1 r you and le- -t it.

j.in3i'-lye- o lTTli&-&- w

.W (IN I CA I. .V " Tit UMKJtTS.

.1S1A:'.I.I-- B I8(5.

II. ( OilTII,
M A N U t ACT U II E lib' AU K N T FO. T il K

Weber, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Msr-o- n k Haiuhii, Pcloubet & o.s

ORGANS.
Adilie-- s ciiiiOoponiieucclo

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
i!Ai:imsuiu;g, i'A i.r.mu

" ji'sii; l5iN t,.

Music Boxes,
Closing Out Sale

Al- '-

HALF THE REGULAR PRICE.
This Ik 1114 0111 last -- a'e m Hi!- - cily lei some
e.us, wed .sue lo -- ell out the enlite lu k

lietoreelos-im- tmr sile-ioo- m lor the ea-o- n.

To this end we quote the possible
price-.VI- th only tmrdl advance o 01 cost et
liiiiim T:i.-- t ill Iiilt, to cover e.peiise-- .

Only lino.st nuality llif?h CI iij .Music l!oo,
.specially made ter our tetail Hade, including
many new M j les with latest lmprovi-menl--

,

and et lie uroatest duitiliiliiy ; lur sui oiiorto
Hie ordinary Mu-i- e lloM's'euetiilly in
this country. '1 he lone o! ihe-- o boxes is vety
powcrluland it Hie -- .ui'11 tune iom.irk.ibly
.sweet. Muslt'.il IJoves with Itells, I'l-.n- ns

Ciistanots, Celc-li.- .l Voiie.---, Harp Zill or,
1'iecido, Tii'tnmo, Alandoliuo, Foi
and snibliuio-ll.i- l motile, Ac, .vith two and
three main ptiui;s, 1 uniiiiij' twice and thtee
times Hie length el oidtnaiy Music lio.ea bj"
one wnidini;.

Lare stock oi iimll Mush ISdscsj : i'.!-- c, s,

Ciii'ir I'ailois, Ijeiii'itt't-- , &e., with con-
cealed music.
linineiise Display ! cncslSflctlioiis !

No home should be without one el those
beautilui insii 11 me in s

Tin-i- s an oppoilumty m 1 Ion1 olleied. Pi ice
l'- -l on apnlicallon.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUi'ACTUUEItb Or" MUSICAL HOXbS

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms: No. 1018 Chestnut St.,
l'lllLADELI'HIA.

novLVtld

JjAJiVAHTISK W.lTVUr.Ct.

"PCUSUNAI..

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

OK Tne- -

Absolutely AcGurate

SCHEDULE TIME
which the Earth makes in its Yearly Involu-
tion around the Sun, distant Ninety-tw- o Mil-

lion Miles, or as it Kovolves Each Day upon
its Axis, nearly Eight Thousand Mile3 in
Length lroin l'oloto Pole ?

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT THE

Lancaster Watch
OR ANY OTHER GOOD WATCJT,
IS SIMPLY A WONDERFUL

OF PLATES, STEEL
SPRINGS, JEWELS, I1ANDS,DIAL.
Etc., WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
ITS TIME-KEEPIN- G QUALITIES
ONLY AS IT RECORDS APPROXI-
MATELY OR ACCURATELY THE
PROGRESS OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPON ITS AXIS THROUGH
EVERY SECOND OFEVERYDAY.'

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT, IN

The Opinion of Experts,
The Lancaster Watch, through its various
grades, reports the Trogicss et this Daily ttev
olutien with an accuracy unsurpassed many
say "unequalled" in the history el the Watch
Manufacture ? It is a SOLID FACT!

CONNER LOAFING.

TVUATA!)ItUt.M'SKlUO.N'i'aKjrn!il.T

tint .t the ii:arln; Kioto on the hjcutoiieou
e Socletj .V 15. id 1'r.lctico of Yumij;

31 en severe; v

for the
Theic is ote prod no-- ttf o)r modem civ

jhati!t thai, losay il.e least, is a .setious
blot ott an otherwise bi.ji'.t
It cannot be said that this piia&itic out-jjicw- th

is ltuiiiettcits to t'tiy locality, or
that it ll.miishrs m te Juxtitiaully iu the
Eaciti than in the W-tu- ia world; but
its baucful presence is felt i.i ever'
community, a somee of nriuoynuoe aud
disgust tual! liht thiukilitr and leriited
jreople. 'l'he habit of ln:iliu; :tt street
coiners or in bar 100111, dram sliops, cigar
.stotc-H- , aud .1 doxeti other u'Mitt of a sim-
ilar character where " men of leitiiiie"
do congregate lias Iouj: since t;r.w!i to tha
iimj)oi tionK of A j;i.it!tic niti-aai- -s a

monster let eh appi!ii; the, very Vitals of
hoci.il cxt.stut-ce- . Io inculcates upon the
minds of. the joumj a sort of v 'jabond
hto that ive.s its. tuiota annun.lly, nay,
daily, to lccttti' the ninks of vice and

No one cm pas alonti our
htieets day alter day, ami notice tlio same
young men loaling 011 the .same comets or
coming fioin the hame driimshop without
an inwatd, ahudderiiiic feeling, that there
miiht be something radically wrong some
wheie. The constitution el sutnWy does
not make provision for any Mich element?,
anil fie they must be meie'exciesofnccK
social iiipumbiat'ces of :. dangerous 11a-tu- ie.

I have often wondeied wlicrein lay
the fascination of Mieel loaliiisr ; what the
pleasuio derived from it? The coldest
day or the hottest, rain or shine, morning,
noon or night, it mattetr. not; there aie
always some metubeis of the fi.iternity
tcady to sacrifice their own comlort to
pteseivo the u'lmtation of tlio order.
Whin tlio tempetatuta in flirting with
zeto thc;e felt constituted martyrs will
heioicai'y hold their places, and with
lusty beat of aims and vigoioita s'amp of
numbing feet the sluggish blood in
its couslant ilow. fu (heir elForts to keep
warm moio muscuhir energy is expended
uselessly than would sttllico to geueialo
electricity viioiiuli to light the stieetiof
Lai. caster ino.st biiili.iutly. LcL the city
lathoi.s think of this, aud if possible, apply
this f,m plus ei tosoinopuiiio.se.

The only thing tlw corner-loaf- er is
avowedly successlul in is instilling ieop!o
as they pass. Tlio coarse, almost brut: 1

jests that aie bandied trout mouth lo
mouth as a lady passes ; the impudent
.mails that giect one at eveiy tuin ; the
unhallowed dcseeiatio'i of the 01:0 il.iy set.
apait ficni all the lest; thete aie a few
of the charges that mihl bj
against the loaling gang. How iiume.ibtir
able is the disgust with which one hears
the co.u-.-- woid.s and coaiHer laughtfi-01- '
a set 01 c.i ucr row u !..o at the appe.itaiico
el anyone of unusual attito or Labit. No
one is exempt fiotu tin; itisi expect iu! ciiti
cUui. Man or woman, young or old, it
matleis not to the fimi-niouth- cd jester so
ho can iai.se a l.uifh among his lollops.
The small bov eail.v te.uiio to imitate his
tutor iu vice a. id hoh becomes an adept in
the ait. One id the m:st unpleasant ex
pctieaces thr.atgu which one can pass is
to iiui the ''..lUtitii-- t of a cotnci cio-.m- ! with
;i lady on join arm. Tlicie .11 c places that
aio looked upon v.ilh a sort el terror by
young liidio.s ; t licet cointis they icl'us'j
to ass if ihcy can avoid ths-iu- . piefemng
to make a Wide tlotviu to the oulal el
passing the gang. Olten ingoing thiough
such ii fiow d I have felt the lair being at
my side slnink as though iu pain when
some louder tone fell upon hoi ear ; and
1 have blushed 10 think that L buiou;.d to
a iace whoso metubeis wee so lost to a
sense of propiiely. Lnites may be sate,
fiom bodily hami from tl olo.iteis. but the r
modesty will olten leccivo agiijvous shock
whose ctlciits will but bj crated.
Woman has an innate feeling that she has
a light 10 look for protection and suppoit
10 tne sieiner se:c. Her only dieatu is
that nu-- aio ad the slaves oi the tvx
lea-l- to s.u-riiie- almost auyihnig lot the
sake of the weaker vessel ; ana when the
awak uing ooiacv, as come it will, it falls
witn all th mote crushing ioiee beoiuse
unexpected. It may be urged that ladies
should not be on the sticet at night un-

attended ; but we have seen that even
when attended by au escoit they could nut
escape nbaldiy's baae.'ul breath.

Sunday eei!tng secma to be the gie.it
mustci hour foi the bugades oi loaieiD.
Eveiy comer, th'--n, is garnished v,i Ii ;i
motlej a&semblagi. of men and boyo.
Long lines el humanity, oxhaliug sicken-
ing odor el stale bser and tobacco Hank the
pavements 011 both skies. (Jhuich-gocr- s

must all undergo the impcitiuout tcrutmy
of these self appointed censois. They do
not go to chinch thernscves. They liiid
moie pleasiue in annoying people who tic.
Gossip iitles BUpi erne, even gossip sup-
posed to be the solo picrogativo of a patty
of old women assembled ior an hour's iu
tsichaugo of news. They are at their
posts "soon s,i the evening shades prevail,"
aud aio theio still when the evening
services aie over and the worshippers axe
turning homewaid. Who, that goes to
church, has not been annoyed by the
corner excrescences ?

Look at this subject as we may the un-

alterable fact remains that a radical change
is necessary and would be hailed with
pleasure by all who have been annoyed by
the nuisance. How immeasurably does
it detract from the grandeur of humanity
to be compelled to acknowledge these men
of the satno race and sex with ourselves !

And yet, humiliating as the confession
may be, we are unable to evade the stern
fact that these worthless suckers of society
are men whom proper training and cub
turo would lilt to a higher piano and give
expression to the nobility of chaiactcr in-

herent in the lowest nature. It may, per-
haps, be looked upon as merely a difference
of degree. One boy with every advantage
far acquiring education and culture has
early" impressed upon his mind the true
meaning oi life and his inclinations will
then lead him to accept the nobler mission
of doing good work for the human family ;

another, without these advantages, with a
mind uncultured, untaught as to the
higher meaning of human existence, will
be iuiluenced in his career by
merely sensual desires, to gratify
which ho will seek the compan-
ionship of persons as illiterate as
himself. And who shall say that, were
their positions reversed, were the first boy
to be deprived of his opportunities andj
liio raised in cue social piaur, ino
results would not be the same ? Educa-
tion is the great civilizer and refiner of
the coarse clay composing humanity.
Thcro must be an inherent predisposition
for depravity in a man when he will not
yield to the elevating influence of culture
aud letters. That there are such cases I
know, but these should not be accepted
as a criterion from which to judge all men
of like condition. It would be uncharit-
able so to do aud we have need of all the
charity vouchsafed to us. Our educa-
tional system is good aud yields good
results so that we must look for a cure
nearer home. Moral training is the great
requisite that is to improve the condition
of things. Aud this moral training must
begin at homo. " Train up a child in the
way he should go " was not idly spoken.

Surround the boy with good intlueuces at
home ; make him feel that ho is of more
accouut than so much lumber ; make
home pleasant for him ; allow him to bring
his boy-frien- there aud have si good
time in season ; no matter how humble
the home may be it still may be made
attractive, especially when loce mles with
gentle sway. If such a course be taken
by parents aud not the opposite, as is too
frequently the case I am certain tli.it good
results will follow. Boys will foieiio the
questionable recreation of coiner loafing ;

our jails and penitentiaries will be deplet-
ed of a goodly share of their annual addi-
tions and a better state of things will be
inaugurated. E. C. (J. II.

F. ifc M. College, Lancaster, Feb. 3, '8J.

UN TMJS FKONTIKlt.

l'reii.iratluuH for Hostilities Iu tiiilhtii lerrl-tor- y

Cn.r.ed by Good Luclc.
A dispatch from Muskogee, Indian tei-- 1

story, says there are strong iudicatious of
a renewal of hostilities between the con
tending bauds of Cieeks. George l'oitei
has been appointed comuiaudor of the
Chicote faetiou aud has called iu all avail-
able men aud it is said will attack the con-

solidated forces of Spieehe, now camped
about fifteen miles trom Okmulgee, as
soon as the weather is favoiablo. ISoth
parties are buying all the AViuchestei
rillcs and other weapons aud ammunition
they can obtain.

A tragedy occurred among the Creek
Indians last Saturday. When the Creek
orphan money nras distributed among the
tribe one of Euchee's baud received 2,- -

000 Tho mau's good luck drove him
crazy, aud on Sunday morning before tlay.
light he shot two of Ins companions,
Kigia Brown aud John Buck, through the
head while they were sleeping. Tho whole
camp was aroused, and iu the attempt to
capture the lunatic Jim Barrett was mor-
tally wounded. The Indian then took
bhelter under a wagon aud defended him-
self with lireaims. It being impossible to
capture him ho was killed by a well-direct- ed

volley.
Tun principal chief of the Os.igo Indi-

ans, Joseph Pawnee Nopawsha, is dead,
lie was 48 years of ago. He had ruled
the Osages for moie than twenty
years. Officials at the Indian bureau at
Washington, assert that Captain Payne's
raids upau the Oklahoma lauds iu the In-ili- au

Territory have already cost the gov-
ernment about $200,000, aud that this ex-

penditure might have been saved il Cou-gies- s

had adopted the repeated lecommen-datiou- s

of the commissioner, providing for
the punishment of intruders upon the
public lands.

.
We understand lli.it se.i.-sk- iu wula aie

goinir out el style, and iu consequence, colds
an- - inei easing among the tairsex. How for-
tunate tliere is such a remedy as Dr. Hull's
Couh Symp !

Three leasons why the Celluloid s

arethehest: first, heeause they are the Wjhl'
at; second, hecause they aie the handsomest ;
mid Third, because they tire the blronacst ,;

for &ale by all leading Jewelers and Oiilieiiins.

Will T. Monte Hit, Ml. Carmel, I'.u, says:
" Itioivn's. lion Kilter thoroughly cured 1110

et indigestion and general debility. For sale
by II. K. Coehran, ill tiggtst, 1.57 and IS1) North
IMeenslieet. l.Vlwd&w

Take iu linij; see advertisement 01 .Sim-mon- ti

Liver Regulator.
Ytjitra or Suiieriug.

Mis. K.uiilmrt, cor. Pratt iitid Kioadwsiy,
ISttllalo, was ter twelve years a smlteicr trom
ilieiiiiialism, and alter trying every known
remedy without avail, was eutii.'ly cutedby
'I houias" Kelectrie Oil. For sale bv II. K. Civil-
ian, diugglst. lCTuniUTJ Ninth lueeu stieet.

Ho I1111 lielono It.
That in this town tlieie are scores et pcisons

pa-si- our stoie every day whose lives aie
mule mis lublc by lndiac-dtion- , Dyspepsia,
Seur and dlstrts-c- l istoinaeh. Liver Com-l..iiu- t.

Constipation, when ter 75e. lie will sell
thi'in bhiloh's Vilalter. guaranteed to euic
them, sold by II. it. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 1M North (jueen street. lebT-eoii- 'J

Don't despair, hut read the advertisement
et Mutinous Liver Regulator.

UHSpisnd.
Ry the unthinking, Uuiduclc has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant giowth, un
pleas uit smell, etc.. has lciidcint it, to tlio-'- o

" not knowing irs iriucs," :i nuisanej, and
yet tl 0 root lias long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic, ape-
rient ami blood purifier. Kurdook Klood Ki-
tteis embody all its good qualities. Pi see il.
For by 11. R. Coehran, druggist. 17 and
1ZJ Xorth Queen street.

Walnut L.eaf Hair Restorer.
It isentiielvdilleientfr.iin all other. Ills

as clear 113 water, and, n8 its immu Indicate.
is n p'iiteet Vegetable Hair Restorer It will
immediately tree the head trom all dandruff,
leslore giay hair to its natural color and pro-ilu- pi

a new growth where it has fallen oil'.
It does not in nnv manner etlect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Le-i- and Nitrate of
silver pteparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
-- lossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. :MIT1I, KLIN'H .t CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
ft RUCKEL. New York.

iiLASH AUJi UUEJJA'an'AJlA.

IOI it flIAKTIN.H

Qinare
AT

CHINA: HALL.
We have just leceived per Steamship Illi-

nois another Importation et

White Granite Ware

IN
DINNER,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Large Stock el UOUSEFUR-NISIIIN- G

GOODS in our line.

lloiist'sUres Receive Special Attention.

3-0- ur Goods must prove satisfactory or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

OAJViZ8.

AKFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CAKPET3, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock el

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Ar GEEAT BARGAINS AND 4.T BELOW

COST,

to rnake room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CAEPET HALL,

Oer. West King and Water Ste,

Mt.lHC.lJ..

HlOiV 's lliUS UHTElto.

KNOW
That Brown's Iron Bit trim v. ill

cmo the worst casts of dyspepsia.

Will iusui 0 a hearty appetite aud asd

digestion.

Ones general debility, and givcj a
new lease el iilc.

Dispels uei volts depression ami low
spirits.

Restuics au exhausted uu. siiifi mother
to full .strength and gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

btiengtheus the muscles and nerves--,

etiiiches the biood.

Oveicomes weakness, wakefulness,
aud lack of eneigy.

Keeps off all chills, levels, and other
malarial poison.

Will iufitso with now life the weakes t
invalid.

J7 Waiket st., Raltimoie, Pee. IsSI.
For six jcais 1 have In en a

gieat sulleier Iiom Klood Dis-

ease, Dyspepsia, and
became so

that 1 con d not it tain anything
on my tUi.inacli. in tact, lite had
almost become a burden,

when hope had almost lett
me, my husband seeing Krown's
Iron Kitteis adveilised in the
paper, induced me to give il a
Dial. 1 11:11 now my tluid
bottle and have not felt so well
in six years as 1 do at the pres-
ent time.

ulliP. L. I'. Gl'.IKVlK.

Brown's iron Bitteis will have a bet-

ter tonic elleet upon any one who
needs "bracing up," thau any
medicine made.

tot sale v, holes.iloaiiiiieiall by 11. IS. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 1.J7 11:11! U) Not Hi Queen
stic-et-, Lancaster

11 If

UHJN'J iN S'.UVLS UAUaliA

AGONY!
PURRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

y:iNG.s

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE

EAIiACHE

And the wlule uotious l.tmily of

ncivo disc, ses aio cured by

Perrv Davis's Paiit Killer

.SURE 1

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

noons ash htaviomsuil- -

lraKi'iM'.s.V VALENTIN Kb.
VALENTINES.

VA I.ENT1N KS Iu eveiy variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S
K'JOK AND hTATlONEIU fcTOKE,

42 WEST KING STREET.

JSSB. 1SS3.

VALENTINES!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Novelties
FOR THE

Valentine Season
AT THE

BOOKSTOKE
OP

Jelm BaerTs Sons,

Nos. 15 and 17 North Quean Street.
SIGN OF THE BOOK.

feb3-lf-d

aoju..

B. B. MAKTIHj

Wholb.alo and Retail Dealer In all binds Ot
LUMKEH AND COAI.

.rard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
trccta above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AUli I1ANUKC.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walk". Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Harrisburg pike.
General Office: ifl) East Chestnut 8treet.

KAUEEMAN, K.ELLE1S, & CO.
aprf-lw-d

fpOAL..

M. V. B. COHO;
S30 NORTH WATJBU ST., Lancaster, Jfa

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NOBTH WATER
STREET. te.n2S.JTd

-- TOTIOK TU STUCKUOLIJKKS.
Il The annual meeting et the stockholders
el the Columbia & Port Deposit railroad com-
pany will be held at the office oi the company,
No. 233 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
on WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1883. at II
o'clock, a. m. Election ter President and dl- -

I rectors same uuy ami piace.
febl-3t- d JAUE3 K. ilcCLUKE, Sec'y.

jjitroovits.

AT

W aricJmaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-rati- nor

combining. What we"

are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of odier

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Nert-oule- r clicle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
lecrcnngs for ladies, girls and lit-t- ie

girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
Weal of Bouth entrance lo main building.

Furs hive to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

M03 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to mam

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no diat isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
.account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom comtrc.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-ba- ll square, Philadelphia.

JTAVJSH HAHOINOB, C.

piAKKS W. n'KY.

We have a largo Una of

LACE CURTAINS
In WIIITE and CREAM, from $1.00 a pair up

NETTING by yard lrom 12c. up.

EED SETS, LAMBREQUINS, PILLOW
SHAMS and TIDIES.

CURTAIN POLES of every description.
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNICES very low
in price : $1 50 cornice? lor 90c.. J2 cornices for
J1.50, I2.ro cornices lor $1.75, $2.75 cornices lor
$2.00. Will tit any window up to flvo feet In
width, and very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns and Colors

ODD LOTS and ISEMNANTS et PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to close out.

Among them are some very choice
styles. A lew of those light-colore- d

Shades left from 15 cents up.

Have your work done noir before the Spring
rush commences. We employ first-cla- ss work-
men and can give your orders prompt atten-
tion.

SHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTEB. PA.

U. PKIflJS, ATTOKNKI, BAHSAMUEL. his OSlco trom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedl- -

I ately in Bear Of Court House, Long's New
mmuuigi iiui-w- i.


